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Hippodrome
COMMENCING.

Tonight

GIVING GREAT

f $MV W

Great Britain was Urst to receive a part of the $7,000,000,000 Voted by cotiKre&s for war. She sot $200,000,000
to start wttb. This picture shows the transaction. Left to right: Lord Cuullffe, governor of the ltaiilt of Eug-lan-

Sir Cei-t- l Sprtnit-ltleo- . Ilrltisli ambassador; Secretary MeAdiHi, Sir lltirdinan Lever and Sir Richard Crawford.

High class Vaudeville and Comedy Drama. Admission TONIGHT FRF.F.
The oldest lady and gentleman in the Hippodrome Thursday evening will each
receive a valuable present. Children not admitted unless accompanied !y parents

put HALE Good paying rooming
house, furnished, with 3 year

lease, 737 Wall St., south. p

BRITAIN THE

iyj

FIRE ESCAPES FOR SCHOOLS.

These Serve, a a Play Scheme a Wall
Protection,

Borne of the California schools aro
equipped with novel Are escaies. which
are not only a safeguard, but afford
the children as much amusement as a
regular playground equipment. One of
these Are escapes In Troplco, near I.os
Angeles, consists of several .long sheet
metal chutes, with angle
Iron and secured to the wails of the
building. They extend from an Iron
platform on the second door, which
leads from the main corridor. Sepa
rate chutes are provided fur the boys
and girls.

The teachers encourage the use of
the slides as an amusement to accus-
tom the children to them. Each slide
ends in a slight upward curve to check
the momentum of the descent. At the
point where the children reach the
ground a pile of loose sand breaks the
fall.

In Venice. Cal.. a spiral chute Is em-

ployed, which Is inclosed In a cylin-
drical metal casing. This Is entered
from a platform leading from the up-
per story.- I.Ike the straight slide. It is
used us an amusement devl.-- by the
pupils. A local hospital makes use of
one of the same desigu.

Futility of" No Trespass" Signs.
In the American .Magazine David

Grayson comments as follows. on a
farmer who covered his laud with "No
Trespass" signs: ,

"1 did not need to enter bis fields,
nor climb bis bill, nor walk by his
brook. But as the springs passed and
the autumns whitened into wifiter I
came into more and more complete
possession of all those fields that be
so Jealously posted. I looked with
strange Joy upon bis hill, saw April
blossom in hi.i orchard and May color
the wild grape leaves along bis walls.
June I smelled In the sweet vernal of
his bay fields, and from the October of
his maples and beeches I gathered rich
crops and put up no hostile signs of
ownership, paid no taxes, worried over
no mortgage and often marveled that
he should be so poor within bis posted
domain and I so rich without"

Combs and the Hair.
The best comb for the bnir Is the

hard rubber coarse comb with smooth,
rounded edges that will nut cut the
hair. A fine comb has many disadvan-
tages; therefore the all coarse comb Is
to be preferred. A metal tooth comb
tends to pull out good hair and Is liable
to wound and scratch the scalp. Never
use a comb the teeth of wbl"b are
broken. One should never try to save
money at the expense of a good comb.
The comb should be washed frequently
in water in which ammonia has been
added. Scrub out the teeth with a nail-

brush and soap. A sun bath la also
good for the comb.

Perfectly Natural.
Robust Old Gentleman (to sick wo-

man Just arrived at health resort)
When i tirst came here I hadn't
strength to utter a word; I had scarce-

ly a hair on my head; I couldn't walk
across the room, and I had to be lift-

ed from my bed.
Sick Woman You give me great

hope. How were you cured?
Itobust Old Gentleman I was born

here. Pittsburgh Chronlele-Teleernp-

H. LARA, Cashier
G. McREYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
A. STOVER, Asst. Cashier

DANCES ARE BARKED .

' TILL WAR IS EN in: I)

Popular Disapproval In British Isle
Makes Itlglil Itiiliuy Even Pri-

vate Tallies are TmIhni.

(By United I'rea to the Bend Bulletin)

I.ONIION. May 24 Banished from
tho lirltlsh Isles by tho frown of

popular disapproval, tho Goddess

Torpsleoro was observed sadly wing-

ing her wa ywesteward, early today.
The Ilrltlsh I. Ion has put his paw

down on dancing and the light fan-

tastic will be tripped no morn In

theso parts until the last Hun hesi-

tation has turned Into a headlong
flight.

C'lro's Is out of bounds. Tho Sa-

voy ballroom chandeliers are gath
ering cobwebs. Tho Waldorf tea-

rooms are now sometimes used for
ten. Private dances are. If possible,
more taboo than public affairs.

The recent wrath aroused by Lord
and l.ady ('urxon, who entertained a

dozen guests at an informal dance
in their home, has put the fear of
the malcontents who write letters
to tho editors In the hearts of any
who would dance In the future. Lon

don was alive with posters tno day
after Lord Curzon's affulr, screaming
to the public In foot-hig- h letters that

Cprzoit dunces while England
burns." "Twentieth Century Nero,
etc.

There is Just one Institution In

London that dares to brave the storm
of wrath which those who aren't able
to dance shower on those who can
and do. The American Women's
Club held a series of three tea dances
for' tho American girls and young
men In London, In April.

FIRST BIG LOAN
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GREAT VALUE OF TIN.

It Is Indispensable, and Thar Is Ne
Substitute For It.

Nickel ami tin tiro tlio only Important
metals that have not been found In

paying quantities among our mineral
resources, alt hough the fact that we
are the lamest consumers of tin pinto
hi the world has stimulated the search.
Tin oro in small quantities has been
found in sevcrul "places In the United
States, but most of what we use comes
from Cornwall, lit England; llntika, hi

the East Indies, and Malacca, In south
ern Asia.

Tin is a metal that has played an Im.
portant part In the history of the
world. Combined with copper to make
bronze, it was doubtless tho tlrst metal
that mau converted to his use. Weap-
ons, tools and utensils mado of bronze
were used during a long period before
Iron and steel came Into use. Tho
L'uited States now uses lu the manu-
facture of tin cans as much tin plate
as all other countries together use for
all purposes. ,

There Is no substitute for tin. Trice
has little effect ou consumption, which
Is not true of other metals. If tin
cost la cents a pound we ubortd per-

haps put a thicker coating on our
plates and make better solder and bab-
bitt metul, but If It were a dollar a
pound we should still have to use it for
nearly every one of the purpose for
which It is uow employed.

The lack of tin Is one of the few
things that keep the United States
from being self sufficient. If wo were
suddculy deprived of our supply of tin
and solder we should soon bavo seri-
ous sanitary troubles. Youth's Com-

panion.

EXPERTS IN THE WATER.

The Japanese- Are Masters of Many
Tricks of Swimming.

Tho Japanese are extremely fond of
swimming, and among the younger
generation of students and the coast
population there are some splendid
lung distance swimmers. Schools of
natation teach the art in a systematic
muiincr, and, although the livst racing
records of Japan arc not equal to tho
western, a Japanese expert cau

some truly wonderful feats. For
example, be can Jump into deep water
and maintain his position with the
water no higher than the loins, while
he Ores a gun. writes ou a state, pal.'its
a picture on a fan with a brush or
moves freely In every direction as If
he were walking on solid ground.

The expert, while he rarely emulates
the graceful high dive of the American
or the European, can leap from a great
height and strike the surface of the
water with his chest without sinking
or wetting bis face and bead. In some
mysterious way he contrives to escape
tho painful consequences which the
Impact would inevitably cause to the
foreigner who should try this feat. It
Is said that the old time samurai fre-

quently made use of this trick when

crossing a river or stream. In such
cases they carried their armor and
weupoiiH on their beads.

The anions "crawl" stroke, which
occidental swimmers first acquired
not very long ago, has been known and
practiced lu Japan for hundreds of

years. Los Angeles Times.

Frilled Lizards.
Some lizards are able to walk on

tbeir bind legs, of which the most re-

markable example is the frilled lizard
of Australia, a iiowerful form, which
attains a length of about three feet.
Should danger threaten It scuttles off
on Its bind limbs with considerable
peed .for as far ns thirty or forty feet

lu a half crouching altitude, with the
fore limbs bangln.-- r down and the re-

markable frill folded up.

Bad Memory.
Flatbusli You know he's awfully for.

getfu!. '
Bensonhurst Really?
"Oh, yes. Why. the day after be

was married be tied a piece of cord
around his linger so be would not for-

get it. Yonkers Statesman.

Ambition.
"Pa, what Is ambition?"
"Ambition, my boy, Is that spirit

which prompts a young man to work
hard so that he can some day atop
working hard." Detroit Free Tress.

Unselfish.
"He Is always thinking of others,

Isn't tit?" ,

"Yes: planning bow he ran get them
to do .something for him." Life.

STATE WHEAT CROP
IS HIT BY FLOODS

Much of Winter Grain Area Will lie
Rciteextad to Spring Wheat to

Make Goad Loss.

By United Pros to the Bend Bulletin)

WALLA WALLA, May 24. Vary-

ing reports of the condition of In-

land Empire wheat fields have been
received here. An unusually wet

'spring, floods, wind storms and a

hard winter have done much damage
in some districts, while other sec-

tions have come through the winter
in good shape and look forward to a

good harvest.
Pendleton, in the heart of a big

wheat district, reports that recent
clear weather has brightened crop
prospects. Farmers report that they
never before saw wheat grow so rap
idly. There is danger they say. that
the weather will turn too warm and
cause the wheat roots to spread out
rather than to go down, deep roots
being necessary to enable the crop
to withstand' storms and hot winds.
' From the wheat sections in Idaho,
especially in Latah and Whitman
counties, reports come of varying
prospects. A heavy blanket of ice
In some sections is said to have
smothered out the young plants and
the farmers are reseeding with peas
and oats: Other parts of Idaho re-

port that the wheat prospects are im-

proving with more favorable
. "weather.

In many districts along the river
the recent high water has ruinea a
Tich wheat field. Many thousands
of acres of wheat land in Oregon,
AVashington and Idaho have heeu hit
by the flood and are now being

with spring wheat.
Alfalfa is another staple Eastern

Oregon crop which has come through
the winter with little success. Som--

sections renort 50 per cent of their
(alfalfa killed, entire fields being

lirown and bare.

SENATOR LAXE DEAD.

(Continued from Page 1.)

Lane, an uncle, lives at Roseburg.
Mrs. William Colvig, Portland, is the
late senator's first cousin.

Senator Lane was last in Bern! on
October 20 of last year, when ho

spoke to a large audience in the
. Hippodrome in behalf of President

"Wilson's candidacy for '

J. A. Eastes was an old time friend
of Mr. Lane's, on his last previous
visit, in the fall of 1915, spending

considerable time with him in a trip
over the county while the senator
made a study of local Irrigation con-

ditions.

PEACE REJECTION
IS DISAPPOINTMENT

t

'(By United Press to the Bend Bulletin)

' AMSTERDAM, May" 24. "Rus-

sia's rejection of a separate peace is
a most bitter disappointment," de-

clares the German Socialist organ.
Vorwarts, the first admission of

failure of German peace offers.

C. 8. HUDSON, President E.
U. C. COE, Vice President L.
E. A. SATHER, Vice President. B.
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FOR SALE

JVjrsT KKI.I., on account of bad
health. u truck. Any reas-

onable offer considered. M. A.
near Steel blrdge. 222H2.4t!p

put H.U.K Heavy draft team,
harness, and now Htuilnbuker wa-

gon. Inquire ilulielln.
200-4- 42. Up

HALE One good Jersey cow.
Write llox 74. 2IS-'- 4 1.4.1p

fiHill SALE ilutturmllk route, pay-
ing business. Inquire llulletln.

p

pill HALE Ileal 'ma-

chine made, must be. sold at great
sacrifice; make offer. J. W, Green,
:i!)0 Vancouver Ave., Portland. Ore.

2l3-'4','4- p

plt HALE Ford runabout. In-

quire Mrs. Inez Pence. c

,1111 HALE Urge gasollno tank,
cheap. Inquire llulletln. tf.

pK HALE Uiillt up fire Insurance
business, with heavy renewals, lit

nominal cost. Must bo responsible
party. Ilox 406. l2-37tf- c

pilt MA.f,K Prlmo Jersey cow and
calf; milk and cream excellent.

Inquire Mrs. floury Tweet, ror. 2nd
and Saginaw. 22C-43t-

pl HALE Ford one. toil trurk,
lu good condition. Inquire He-p-

Hotel, Frank Krouzcr.
p

pilt HALE Kcmlngton, Junior
typewriter, In very good condi-

tion. Inqulro Three Slaters Hotel.
p

Step
HIPPODROME

Tuesday and
Saturday Nights

HOTEL
ALTAM0NT
is still the Homo Motel of

BEND

Good Meals at all tlmon

Regular Meals 35c
Extras if doslred

ones Dairy
CLEAN MILK
AND CREAM.

Milk for Infants and
Invalids a Specialty.

Phone Black 1531

pilt HALE Two lots In Northwest
Towiinltit Company's Second Ad-

dition (west of tho river, near Hliev-ll- n

mill); price $100, easy terms, Ap-

ply ahc, Hullotln office. It

FOR RENT

plt KENT Four room flat; lava-

tory mid running water; base-
ment, electric lights; price 112.61)
per month. Alan larger flat for tlC.
S. Murasaki, Hastings Addition.

WANTED
AXTEI Engineer, with $350. to
take hull interest lu a manufac-

turing proposition; $10 per day for
a good mail. Money secured. Air
dress I X L, llulletln. c

W'AXTED Wright Hotel Hants to
buy thickens; hlgheat price paid.

224-43- p

Y'.XTEH tlond, competent girl
or unman for ireiierjtl lii,ii.i.uitrli

flrsl i lnss references necessary; good

wages. Inquire 820 UeoritU Ave.
2l7-'4ltf- u

y.XTEI Competent maid to as-
sist with general housework. Ap-

ply at once, at lliilletlii office.
2l9-42lf-

lA.TEI Competent girl for gen- -
erui Housework. Inquire llulle

tln. 1

LOST

IjOHT lllue shepherd dot. Liberal
reward for return, or Information

leading to same. ,

A Pleasant Hour
AT llll.UAKuS AND POOL,

Cigars and Tobacco,
Beet Lines.

Metropolitan
Davidson & Innes

We Clean, Block and Re-tri- m

Old Hats
Panamas a Specialty

H.CATO'S
Dyeing, Cleaning and

Hat Works
1008 Bond Street

Carlson & Lyons
PLUMBING
& HIJATING

Plumiilnif and rrwitlnjf HupnlloH.
Until Hoom AccoMHurlcM, oto.

Pipe, Valves
and Fittings

PHONE RED 15f,l

You'll Surely Find It Here

V,.

THE LIFE
of a shirt depends large-
ly upon the way it is
laundered. Laundered
by us, a shirt will last
twice as long.
Our wagon will call in

the morning.
Phone us, Black 311

BEND LAUNDRY

Transfer
Light and Heavy Hauling

Phone 221
Pioneer Auto Stage &

Truck Co.
PROMPT SERVICE ALWAYS WB

KNOW HOW.

CARL JOHNSON

TAILOR
SKILLED WORK

at
Reasonable Prices

Fit and Workmanship
absolutely guaranteed.

Lawrence Building,
733 WALL STREET

The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND OREGON.

Money Always Available
Our Federal Reserve Bank always keeps on hand an

immense supply of currency and we can always get what
vie need for our depositors by turning over to It, If neces-sar-

the notes on which our merchants, farmers and busi-

ness customers have borrowed money from us. e

Kvery business man with payrolls to meet will under-

stand what this means. ...

You can assure yourself of this Important safeguard by

becoming one of our depositrrs.

' First National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System.


